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OUR MOTTO: "Not Quantity butQUA LITY "
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SATURDAY
"The Sheriff and Rustlers"

A -- 2 Red Selig

Two Other Good Ones
SUNDAY .

1 "IRON & STEEL"
t A Special Vitagraph Feature

A Bunch Of Flowers JHograph Drama

Sniffkin's Widow Ediso" Comedy

! Items of Local Interest

Pianos for rent nt Bandon Drug
Company.

II. A, Hawkins of Langlols was in

tlio city Wednesday niht.
Carpot and ruf; weaving, a ply to

Mrs. J. L. Foster, Uandon. tf.

M. A. Simpson .spent a couple of
duys on Coos Bay tins week.

For Sale Lot with tlirco room
house. Inquire at this office. !)8tf.

J. H. Paulson was down from
onhusincss Tuesday night.

Anyone wishing home nvido pies
or cakos, phone the Wigwam or see
Mrs. E. Lowin. tf.

.1. E. Norton of Coquillc was in Run

don Wednesday calling on his cus-

tomers.

LOST A !J2nd Degree Musnic ring
Finder plense leave nt this office and
receive a liberal reward. 87M

H. .1. Loney came up from Port
Orford yesterday to visit his wife
who is nt Emergency hospital.

Now orders of bicyclo repairs of
nil kinds constantly arriving. Will

toko orders for bicycles of any kind.
S. D. Borrows. tf.
Houbo nnd lot on 11th street West

for sale or rent. Inquire of J. T.
James, lllth Street and Franklin
Avcnuo..'l'Jtf.

E. F. Morrisey of Mnrshfield wns
a Uandon visitor Wednesday.

Geo. C. Murphy was over from
Marshfield yesterdny.

For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs for sotting. Also a few roos-
ters. Inquire of N. J. Crain, at Ban-do- n

Drug Co. tf.

Wanted to Trade Two largo lots
and small house in West Bandon to
exchange for homestead. Address
Box C!)7, Bandon. 10t2x

Dr. R. V. Loop wont to Marshfield
yesterday and drove his now Reo
roadster, which arrived on the Break-
water, back. The l'JM Reo is a dnn
iy.

Dr. II. JU. Shaw, oye, ear, nose and
thraot specialist will be in Bundon nt
tho Hotel Gallier, Wednesday,, May
27th. I0t2

Rout. Hunt has purchased the new
residence recently erected fly Walte!
Fnrrior in East Bandon. An acre and

half of land was included in the
sale.

Miss Sarah Wlverton arrived or
tho last Speedwell from California
and will spend tho summer in this
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
11 T. Wolverton. Miss Wolverton

a responsible position in a
.select young ladies preparatory
school at Palo Alta, California, and
will take up her duties there in Sep-

tember. Shu will act as instructor
of English nt tho school, which is a
preparatory school for Stanford Uni-
versity

$ It Would be Best

Highest clan licensed photo
.piece

1UC OL DC $

KEEP
CLEAN

The Robinson Folding Hath Is
a boon to those who live in rent-
ed houses and those who cannot
n fiord bath room fittings.
HANDY, SERVICARLE AND

DURABLE
Tito tub is five feet long and
holds a barrell of water, com-

pletei for $10.00

Drop a Line to T. W. Pcnn, at
Baudot), and he will call on you
with n sample.

For Rent Four furnished house'
keeping rooms. Inquire of E. Lewii

For Rent Furnished boarding
house. See S. R. Loshbaugh. 38t4x

M. B. Pressey was a Marshficlt
visitor Tuesday.

Experienced nurse Mrs. II. K
Jones. Leave card at P. 0. tf.

Try the Unique for a good, square
meal and sweet bread. tf.

Judge C. A. Sehlbredc of Coos Baj
was in Uandon on legal bushiest
Wednesday.

Everything for thehomo aft the
isnmion furniture Co. sco oui
big stock. tf.

IL. E. Folsom of tho Bradley Candj
Company of Marshfield was in Bandoi
Wednesday calling on his customers

For Rent A suite of throe room;
furnished for light housekeeping,' to
ono or two people. Inquire of Mrs
Wilson in Timmons Building. 39tf

Mrs. W. E. Cralno entertained s
few friends nt a Five Hundred par
ty at her home on Franklin avenue
Tuesday afternoon. Those present n
ported a most pleasant time. Ele
gant refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon.

Attorneys G. T. Trendgold and F
.1. Fceney nro in Salem this wcel
whore they argued the Orgcno a'ven
ue caso before .tho Supremo courl
Wednesday. The decision of tho su
premo court will decide whether or
not tho city will go ahead with tin
work of improvement on Oregon
avenue.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to tho many friends who so
kindly assisted us during tho sicknesf
and death of our beloved son an;,
husband, for the beautiful llower
uid for the many expressions of sym
pnthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Nclissa Nelson.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to oxpross our heartfelt

thanks to nil tho kind friends nnd
neighbors who assisted us during
our recent bereavement caused by
tho death of our husband and father
We desire especially to thank tho pen
pie of the Emergency hospital nnu
tho members of tho Miuonic lodge.

Jeanetto Horner and children.

to Buv I

No Lumber
Without First Investigating the

jj Quality and Price; of Our Lumber

f ORDERS PROMPLY FILLED AT

THE COX MILL

I ... .fc ...
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ALGERIANS ARE LIARS.

They May Tell tho Truth at Times, but
You Are Never Sure.

The chief fault of the native AIro-rlnn- s

seems to bo n curtain predilection
for lying. It appears to be nn Instinc-

tive desire to deceive, not so much for
the sake of profit as for I he sake of de-

ception. Albert Ud wards. In "The Ilar-bar-y

Const." tells us that he asked his
French host why one of his workmen
woro green braid on his turbans, since
In Persia only those who havo mmle

the pilgrimage to .Mecca are thus at-

tired.
"Moliiimiuort!" my host cnllod. The

tall, dignified native left his plow niid

cnuio over In lis.
"Have you been to Mecca?" M.

In Arabic.
"No. Sldl." tin; Arab said and went

back to his work.
"riosays 'No," M. Gnrdot translated

to me. "But like as not he has been
there six times. If they would always
Ho you could understand them. But
sometimes they tell the truth. Perhaps
ho hasn't, been there. If I should aslc
six of my workmen nhout It threo
would say that Mohammed had been
to Mecca, throe would say ho hadn't."

So I stopped asking my host ques-

tions about the Arabs. But In nil tho
time I have been In Algeria I have
never found a Frenchman who felt dif-

ferently about It. Guy de Maupassant,
whose eyes pierced so deeply through
the lies of French life, could not fathom
thu Arabs. "They are incomprehensi-
ble." bo writes. "They lie."

THE WORLD'S WATER POWER.

Forces That May Bo Utilized When
Our Coal Is All Gone.

The following figures may prove of
interest to those fearing the exhaus-
tion of the world's coal supply, says
(lie American Machinist. In n' sum-

mary of the water power of the world
tho possible horsepower of France Is
estimated at !,rtX).(X0, of which only
800,000 Is utilized. About an equal
amount of power is available in Italy,
but only liO.OOO horsepower Is utilized.
Falls of 10.000 horsepower are abun-
dant In the Alps.

The estimate In Switzerland is In

complete, but about 800.000 horsepower
Is in use. Germany has 700,000 horse-
power uvnllable. with 100.000 applied.
Norway has 000,000 horsepower avail
able, with a hirge'part already devel-
oped. In Sweden there Is 7IKI,000 horse
power available.

The resources of Itussla are estimat
ed nt 11,000,000 horsepower, of which
only 8fi.000 has been developed. Tho
Dulled States Is credited with 1,500.000
horsepower, while Japan has 1,XH),000,

of which 70,000 has heen exploited, ill
India fiO.000 horsepower has already
been developed, mostly nt n consider
able distance from any Industrial cen
ter. In Great Britain there Is 70.000
horsepower already utilized, nnd an
equal amount in Spain.

Promoting the Janitor.
They wero Joint owners of nn apart

ment house and ono day the junior
partner sought Ills colleague In somo
trepidation. j'Tile Janitor wants $10 more a
mouth or he'll leave. I hate to give
up the money, but wo can't spare him."

The senior partner disappeared mid
returned In a few moments.

"It's nil right." said lie. "I've satis
fied him, and It didn't cost us any-

thing."
"How's that?"
"Tho Janitor Is now the superintend

ent."
'Good work!" declared the Junior

partner. "But why didn't you make
til lit superintendent In the first place V"

'Because." aiiHwered the senior mem
ber. "I knew he'd want a promotion
eventually. Every man wants a pro
motion some time nnd, to my mind, a
good man deserves one." Judge.

Smoky Cities Also Fongy.
The relation between' smoke and fog

is ably set forth in a bulletin issued by
the Mellon Institute of Industrial Re
search. University of Pittsburgh, and
written by nr. Herbert 11. Kimball.
professor of meteorology. United States
weather bureau. Ho sums up the mat-
ter by saying:

'City fogs are more persistent than
country fogs, principally because of
their increased density duo to tho
Kinoke that accumulates In them.

"In consequence of tlie above there
nro fewer hours of sunshine In tho
cities than In the surrounding country.

the sunshine Is less intense In the
city than In the country, tho light of
short wave lengths, or tile blue light,
suffering the greater depletion."

V.
Saving Time.
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LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130. A. I &

A. M. Stated communications first
Saturday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.
PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E

S., meets Saturday evenings boforo
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary.

I .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F.. meets everv Wednesday oveninir.
Visiting brothers in good standing
corilially invited.

S. E. HINES, N. G.
LOGAN KAY, Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
Delphi Lodge, No. Gl, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday ev
ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

G. R. McNAIR, C. C.
B. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday evenings in I. 0,

0. F. lull I. Tranncient Moose cord-
ially invited. Something doing ev
ery Thursday.

Rchcknlt
Ocean Rcbckah Lodge, No. 12G, I.

0. 0. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. 0. O. F. hull. Tran-cie- nt

members cordiully invitod.
LENA DAVIDSON, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN, Secretary.

W. O. w.
VWith Charity Towards AH"

Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. 0." W.
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p,
m. Visitors are assured a hot wel-
come. By order of

W. A. KELLER, C. C.
C. M. GAGE, Clerk.

M. E. Church South.
Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clocl

at tho tabernacle will be taken names
for membership in the M. E. Church
South and baptism by eiTusion. At
3 p. m. between tho bluff and jetty
baptism by immersion. At the 8
o'clock service the reception of mem-
bers.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

For Sale or Trade.
Twenty acres fruit and alfalfa

land near Patterson, Calif; house, etc.
Want small ranch or town property
in Bandon or any other town in
Southern Oregon. Write H. A. Wil-

son, Patterson, Calif.

,City Transfer
i S. D. Kelly, Proprietor $

Light and Heavy haul- -
ing promptly done.
Contracting and grad- -

t ing. Transcient trade
solicited, II o r s e s i
boarded. Phone 1151

Office: Dul'ort Buililiiiff
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. f Pain PHI,

Kasy.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will heljj you, as they
have helped others.

Good fur all kiml of pain.
Used to relieve Nrur;ilgi.i, Ilcnil- -

acltr, Kervousnusa, Klituiiiatiam,
Sclalica, Klilnoy I'.iiiiH, i.iinitiago,
I.Diiiniolnr Atdxijt, Udokticlio,
Sioiiui-lmcli- , CurnifliiipiM, Irri- -

laUliiy .iHtt fur jwtii in any part
at tin- - IkmJ).
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The mill is down but I'm
still on the job, ready to
furnish you with a sky-

scraper or a chicken
coop.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

" lIlflifAAr rAlft All tr
Professional Cards.

n-IOM- F. HAGGERTY
Attorney-al-La- w

Over MrNair's Hardnarc Stcrc
Phone 4SZ

BANDON, OKKGON

C. R. . WADE.

lawyer

' BANDON, OKKGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Drug Stjre. Hours, 9 to 12 a, m.
:i0 to 4 p. m ;7 to 8 in the evening.

BANDON, OKKGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Panter Huililing. I louu, 9 lo J 2 a. m;
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OKKGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna Ca(e. Telephone at olficr
and residence.

UANDON, OKKGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and' Counselor

at Law
Office will) Bandon Investment Company

Notary Public

UANDON, OKKGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ratmusten Building.
Phone 72.

.

UANDON, OKKGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE,

Physician & Surgeon
Office over Orange Plisrmacy.. Office plionc,

352. Residence plone, 353.
' "

, KANDON, OKKGON

DR. S. 0. END1COTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Re. Phone 312;

UANDON, OKKGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Oflleo in Kaiiy and Morrison Build'
nt; iuxt to EnierKcney Hospital.

Phono 1111 -

DR. I I. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Office Plume 33U.J Ke. Phone 1U5-- J

Ko(iMi 2(1(1-- 1 Irving lllock
MAKSHFII5I.D, OKKGON

P. A. SANDHERG
Ciuil Engineer

Hiirveyi. I'Ijiu and Hpri'itirvitio u
OIIU'o Hauk .llullJint:

. UANDON, OKKGON

BENJAMIN OSTIJND
CoiisiiKlny Hnglncur ami

AroJiilovl
JJfkr in 'IttHfi Himf,

UANDON, UM'UUtl

lUmliihi ma ml lt ami wltjj jjisaJ

w rimm r
Good body fir wood
$1.75 per tier delivered, t
Wood cut . to order
A. G. PERDUE, Prop. I

Phone 981

1 Elite Restaurant
.j.

Ray Rcase, P.vop.

. .j.
!

MEALS AT X
ALL HOURS i'

tt
t FIRST CLASS HOME

COOKING t4..j..j.4j..;..j.,j..j..jj,,j.,..j.,

Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and specif
fications and it you are goi-

ng- to build anytliinr, no
matter how large or how

small, we can save you
money. Let us figure on

your building.

KODAK
WORK

HriiiK us your Kodak work".
Wo havo installed an electric
printing machine find can fin-

ish on short notice, day or
niuht, and securo tho best re-
sults A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PIJiASE

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near Gallier Hotel

s

Building

Construe (ion

Office in Thrift Building
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